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THE PACIFIC

s i ri;i.v...

Financial Policy- -

We reserve further comment on the Ie-tai- N

faf the Finance .Milii-fer- 's accounts of
the revenue :nJ exj ei.dittirt- - of the country
until the latest statement ih-f- u i- -: before

the Hut i. ive-til- ia few v.rl-- V

-- ay on wljut the .jj-itl- prt-s- s hu- -

n,;ill the "linant-ia- ! sY-te- iu of the
iov-runi-nt- t " u hu h n the other huii'J

take h ave to eah the nn un ial policy of the
country. There h;i- - ,1 . u time to time
heen nimh talk aloiii n.e imiMjIicy of in- -

urrinr a national dtbt in any form or of
any amount. A preat ileal more hai been
s.u-- l privately on tint -- ubject tlian even
oj'j.'j ition newtja. r editors have ventured
to ut into print. M. u who l not hesitate-f-r

a moment t incur grave pecuniary lia-biliti- e-,

far in xr - of their own actual
mean-- , for Im-iiit- -.- iurost-- s will yet shake
their heaiN at the iiJea of the country in-

volving it-e- lf in t lWeVer ";! tle
objeet in view, however reproductive
tlie nature of the work to be undertaken,
huwever pre-.,in- j tli- - need of the country for
work -- cett of li.tt" which can be pro-
vided for out of the ordinary revenue. Now
the experience of all new countries .settled
by j tuple pottered of what we call

Civilization" M entirely opjOted to the
i lea of the-- e people. Tiiey are fwud of quot-
ing at a warning examplean l tell us
that all the recent trouble- - of that country
have re-u- lte J from its National Debt, and
from the interference of foreigners in the
j;ui-- e of creditors. Ii would take too long
to show that this hypothesis is an unfound-
ed one and that the troubles of Kypt
are now, as they have been for centuries,
the result of by the descend-
ants of alien conpueror. Neither is it neces
sary, becaiite when put to the te.--t the sol- -

emu witiacn-- s who tell lit that the fate of
Fgypt mu-- t be our-- , if we run the country
into debt, can find no ioiut of analogy be
tween the condition and circumstances of
Fgypt and those of this Kingdom. There
i4 none. 'I lie clott-- t analogy that can be
drawn between this country and any others
is witli those colonies of (treat Britain
which jxe.- - -- s indedependeut constitutional
governments and which are by the aid of
the capital th.-- y are continually importing
from abroad developing with rapidity the
natural resources of the countries in which
they are loc ited. The people who live in
those cjloni's und'.-rsta- u 1 well the wisdom
of not delaying the progress of their coun-
tries by the fear of running into debt. The
( 'anadians are building a rail way across the
continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and have spent huge sums 4111 other means
of communication and on their harbors.
Auttralians nud New Zealanders follow in
the.ime line. Kven the little colony of
Mauritius lias ventured to borrow the mon-
ey needed f--

r public w rks. The results in all
thecountries haveamplyjustilied the policy
by which they have been guided. This
country is precisely in the iosition of
these lands newly settled by f'.ritisli colon-
ists. New resources are being developed by
colonists from abroad issessiug the same
civilization and tin same arts and industry
as the men who are now developing the
long neglected wealth of Canada Australia
and New Zealand. Hut, iy the wiseacres,
these colonists haVo the prestige of the
liritih name to back their bonds and if
they did not pay them laiglaud would.
There never was a greater fallacy. Colon-
ial bonds hive hi I to be sol i in Knglaud
on their own merits from the earliest days
of colonial borrowing. They are iuii after
at securities now because the moneyed
classes know by experience that the bor-
row ing colonics make vat protits both di-

rect and in l.rcet by the iis they make of
borrow ed millions. Time was when such
bond-- , bearing interest as high as eight
per cent were negotiated with difticulty
and.-ol-d a long way below par. The relation
cf the borrowers to the Mother Country was

ju-- t the same then as it is now and
the lenders had simply to look to
su h security as the lriover.s could give
them. This country tuily desires to borrow
for purjNises w hich aie directly or indirect-
ly reproductive and for ju-- t such purposes
as the-- e other countries newly settled by
w iiite men have been borrowing. Its ex-
perience will be the same as theirs. Its
progress will be so greatly ejH-dite- d by the
ju licit- - it expenditure of the money it may
borrow that t txatiou instead of being ttJ

will be lightened, ami the whole
community will be rendered more pros-Jj-erou- s.

Senator Miller.

We dee;i it a fortunate t iieuuirtunce for
our small lalt that at this juncture we
-- liuiiM have a personal vi-- it from a gentle-
man to eminent in the councils of our great
neighbor and friend as the Honorable J.
Miller, Senator uf the great State of Califor-
nia in the Congress of the l.'nitcd States.
He is a sdute-iua- ii who e experience as a
public man, who-- e noble war record and
general probity inspire the highest confi-
dence among the hading public men at

Wa-hingto- n.

Uefore the Congress ,,f the I'nitcd States
we h ive uov en ling a question of the
mo t vital impcrt.iucv to our Hawaiian in-- t

retts. and we do not think that we could
present our case to a gentleman of more .-e

and prominence in the (S.vat Ite-puU- lic

than the visiting Seuatoi. Vt trut
bathe will h ive abuiil.ini opporluuitieK

during his shrt stay in thecountry to nike
those obtt. vations w hich w ill assist him to
form a fully enliirhlt-ne- d opinion in regard
to Hawaiian affairs. IJe will no doubt have
o spea!i of th ui in a p! 1 ' w.i sp.-v-; h is
mort weighty, and it i- - foituiute fr Jfu-wu- ii

ui interests that a geutleinau so intlu-ciiti- ai

should visit the country under such
pleatant and favor:Jle circunittauci t. q

it one to be inspired and led by truth. He
it too indepe ndent in means uud iosition to
If a heated partisan 01: any sHo. JK w ill
do justice to the gre:tiu-s- , 4f his country by
requiring a ju-- t and a geiier u,
of the rights that shall lf a. cr j t;js5
little eountiy. He has warmly recogujeij
that Hawaii ha-- s Ail tilled her part in her iv-c- ir

riH'al relations with her mighty conti-
nental neighbor, and u we have nothing to
ear but are only anxious that the atl'airs of

our King loin shall be know 11 and thorough
iy know 11, wtt trust that Senator Miller will
Lave the most ample opportunity for obser
vation and informatiou, feeling a convic-
tion that in him we will tin. I a ju-- t and

air-iuind- ed observer who will present the
uJfaLrs of our country with iki feel 1 nil it aud
fair-u- ii u iedxjess. j

Hawaiian Education.

The recent public fcchool examinations
prove conclusively to an observing stranger
that our public instruction is in the hands
of very competent teachers. The system of
instruction adopted not only of a most
advanced ebaracter, but it is manifest that
a Jarg- - portion of the teaclers have their
hearts in their work ai-- d regard the text
hooks merely as a certain basis of operation,
calling largely upon their own mental re-

sources and capabilities of observation and
analysis for leading the minds of he young
into the path of know ledge.

The exercises for the young reasoning
jowers are excellent, and the juvenile mind
is awakened by diiecting its attention to
every day topic- - and to siinoundiug object.
This method of i- - like the teach-
ings in ancient groves, w hen the philosoph-
ical mind sought with kindly and sympa-
thetic approach to awaken the daw ning in-

ched, and to lead it forward so that the
w eak and halting intelligence of youth was
happy to accompany the firm march of the
mind of inaturer years. It is well when the
strict relations of teacner and pupil are
somewhat lo- -t siht of and their relations
become those of kindly senior friends lead-

ing onward their confiding juniors. Much
of this pleasant and confidential kind of re-

lation seems to exist between our teachers
and their pupils. It will ensure an educa-
tion of a most thorough and valuable char-
acter, and we fc-- l assured that the future
of the Hawaiian will, thiough such in-

struction as is now allorded them, be both
creditable to our school system and to t he
eountrv.

The Opposition.

An opposition writer calls upon the King
"to do right and that his subjects, native
and foreign, will be as one with him.
Never was there a time when the King of
Hawaii was more popular among his peo
ple, native and foreign, thau he is at the
present time, and this sort of talk of an op
position, about ' the people sorrowing over
evil counsels, ' and "let a certain glamor of
evil influence be removed,'- - ami the King
will become a " nonular monarch'' is abso
lute balderdash.

In view of the present prosperity and the
satisfactory condition of the country, we
ask who has got a grievance, who has been
invaded in his rights, who has been unjust
ly taxed and who has been pievented from
carrying out any legitimate enterprise? The
industry of the country has formed itself
into organizations, the I overnment aiding
such enterprise in everv nroner wav ; iunu.s
provided according to the revenue have
been applied ftr legitimate objects and all
is lroinir well in Hawaii. 1'lierefore all this
how ling of an interested and subsidized op
lMsition go- - for nothing and is absolutely
of non-eft'ee- i. This opposition discussion.es- -

airainst .Mr.Uibsoii, is merely llieoiu
rant of jealousy and ill-wi- ll which was just
as .strong before he went into ofllce as it is
now that he is iu olliee. Let anyone look
back at the files of the opposition press of
Honolulu and he will see that all thistrong
representation of dissatisfaction with the
(iibsou Ministry is precisely the same kind
of talk that was uttered when Mr. Gibson
was a leading opposition member iu the
legislative Assembly. The opposition is
mere personal prejudice and it is appreci
ated as such. It is without result and can
accomplish nothing until it becomes a fair
and argumentative discussion of principles
and measures, and not a mere expression
of prejudice and hate agxiiist an indivi
dual.

ThelMariposa.

The arrival of the steamship Mariposa
marks an ejoch in the maritime commerce
of this c untry. She is the first steamer
built expressly for the trade between these
islands and the I'nited States of America
that has entered our harbor. Her large size,
her splendid outfit and her remarkable
speed indicate at once the actual import
ance of the trade for which she is a coin pet
itor, and the enterprise of those men whose
interest iu Hawaiian commerce has led
them to make so resolute a venture as the
building of the Maritosa and her sister
ship. We have had steamer communica
tioii of what we may call an accidental
kind, with the Pacific Coast of America for
many years. But the Mariposa is the pio
neer of what we may claim as a domestic
line- - Well might the (iovernmeut tender
to her and to the worthy representative of
her owners a true Hawaiian Aloha when
she appeared olfour coast. When she ar- -

lived after the unprecedented passage of five
days and twenty-on- e hour--, strains of music,
the acclaim of a thousand voices and the
booming of guns were ji'-- t the proper an
nouncements of an event which signalizes
a complete revolution iu our means of com
muuication with the Coast. Not often in
the history of these islands have we had so
important and at the same time so welcome
a visitor as the steamship Mariposa. We
hail it as an event of the highest import
anee to the couutry.

With the Mariposa we are glad to wel
come back again the genial friend wf Ha
waii to whose enterprise and enthusiasm
we owe this important addition to our com
mercial facilities Col Claus Spreekels, and
among other visitors whom the Mariposa
has brought fo our sea-gi- rt realm, we may
specify another fur a hearty welcome (Jen
era! Miller, a Senator of the United States,
a man of eminence iu the political world
of that great country which is our neighbor,
our most interested ally and our most stable
friend. Coming s he does to see for him
self what we are ami what possibilities are
before us, he w ill bo able to note, not only
the progress we have made and the certain
ties at which we have arrived, but also the
public spirit with which everything that
tend to our advancement is applauded by
the Havijijti people.

Lawlessness in Colorado Five County Of
ficials Shot by a Mob- - Two Killed
and Two Fatally Wounded- -

IJ;t Sulphur Springs, (d., July V Four
commissioners i;J the county clerk of
(iraul couuty were oil Uio--t yesterday
moi mug by a m b of masked ineu. IJar- -
ney Iay and Mr. Mills were instantly
killed. 2'j il;. P. W-bb- uJ I). J. Ieane
mortal'y wuuiilfj. The ciu of the
trouble has not been learned- - The citicus
of .rand county have called o the (jov- -
rrimr for the state militia.

Searching for Pharaoh- -

The Abb- - Mt.isj'Uv La formed a company
iu Paris and has raised 'u for the pur-
pose of dragging the lied Sea ana jitcr
Lakes in order to recover th chariots,
treasure, arms and other remains of Pha
raoh's host, which he believes to lie there
covered with a saline deiosit. The re-
search will be prosecuted by divers. The
exH-ditio- n is ready to leave Marseilles, and
is only detained by the outbreak of cholera
at the Rev! sea ports. bail
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The Hawaiian Envoy Abroad.

IN RUSSIA.
We make the following extracts from a

dispatch in relation to the movements of
lini-te- r Curtis Iaukea.
v" At Alexandro the ojVi. ialt were very

deferential in their attention to Colonel
Iaukea and Secretary I'oor. At all the sta-

tions along the line they were met by olli-cia- ls

who were profuse in their courtesies
and attentions. Arrived at Warsaw, they
were waited upon by the Aide-de-cam- p of
the Governor fieneral who had already re
served places lor them 111 the conneci-n-

traiu and who showed them all the otlieial
attention that is only accorded to Ministers
wi ttt 1, v

" Mr. de (tiers, the Itlisjuu Foreign
Minister, said in conversation with Colonel
Iaukea that a great many excellent reports
concerning the little 1' c Kingdom had
been brought to Russia by their naval of-

ficers who were enthusiastic in their
praise of the Hawaiian King and his
people, "

Uy order of Mini-te- r de ( Jiers the Ha-
waiian Knvoy was placed by the Arch
(Jrand Ma-t- er of Ceremonies in one of the
most honorable positions 011 the occasion
of the coronation. "

IN skkvia.
Minister Iaukea and Secretary Poor have

been received with the most distinguished
consideration in Bjlgrade "the city of pal-
aces, " In accordance with the etiquette
of the Servian Court, .His Majesty King
Milan addressed Colonel Iaukea in the Ser-
vian language to which the Hawaiian
Knvoy replied in the Hawaiian language,
the two discourses being subsequently
translated into the Knglish language. The
reception of the Hawaiian Knvoy at the
Serviau Court was of a most interesting
and complimentary character owing to the
interest awakened abroad in regard to Ha-
waiian alTairs. It ha- - been stated at many
points in Ku rope that a passport from the
Foreign ofliee of the Hawaiian Kingdom is
a valuable credential for travel in Kurnpe.

The Islands of the Pacific.

The annexation proposals of the Austra-
lian Colonies appear to have excited a great
deal of attention all over the world. Kng-lan- d

may refuse now to listen to them just
as she did on the first instance in regard to
the conversion of the Fiji Islands into a
liiitidi colony. Hut unless some other ar-
rangement be made about the 1111 ippropri-ate- d

islands of the central and western Pa-

cific thechances are all against her and she
will have to give way and take up the un
desired responsibility :n she did in the case
01 riji. mere is nowever no g.o.i reason
why the islands of the South Pacific shouh
become appendages of distant power- -

nave not in tiiem ttie etc m-ut- s ot 111

uepenuence mat exist Here, au-- i n.e
caused Hawaii iu spiteof her small territory
ami uuiiieu population to lie recognized as
nn integral Mate and to be respected as
such. But that is no reason why they

.111 lit a a asnouiu need tue protecting Hand ot any
single Kuropeau power. Why should not
their independence be as earefuily, guaran
teed to them as is that of Hawaii, and that
too in a more formal manner, and with
witler range of consenting parties, than has
ever been needed in our case? The sub
ject is one well worthy of consideration by
the people of this country. If any one is to
interfere to prevent further aggrandization
of foreign and distant powers in the Paci
:ie, Hawaii ought to uo it. a mere com
pact between Kngland and France that
neither will be the first aggressor, is hut a
slender guarantee of independence.

Langtry Goe3 in Swimming.

The World nays: She walked dow n to the
beach in a pair of tightly fitting knee
breeches and a jaunty jacket belled in
around the waist. A Turkish towel fell
around her form, which she cast oil' by the
margin 01 me ocean. ine brown hair is
waving and rustling in the breeze, ami half
the white, ivory arms are gleaming iu (he
sunlight as she throws the-- up over her
head and clasps them at the back of he
neck. What few people were at the beach
gazed ami gazed, while others ran down
from the hotel, as the word passed from
mouth to mouth that the Idly was about to
take 11 plunge and a swim

She waded out slowly and yet more slow
ly, the water creeping up on the little km-- e

breeches by inches, and gaining slowly on
the belted brown jacket. Suddenlv the iv
ory Jarms gleam for an instant, and she
plunges out of sight.

The billows roll iu upon the beach and
the white arms shine out again, shaming
the foaming surf. The brown locks fall
heavy on her back. The knee-breech- es and
the jacket makv a plunge.

This was the Lily's first dip. She will
bathe no more.

Japan.

The Japanese steamship Sumida- - Mara a
vessel built iu Sunderland in 174 ami cost
ing $l,bO0, while on a voyage from Hong
kong to Kobe, ran on a rock oil' Shimono- -
seki on the oth ul(. All the passengers and
crew were save 1 and ctibrts are being made
to save the cargo and float the ship. Xo
definite information has yet been received,
but experienced men regard the recovery
of the ship as hopeless, and this in the face
of the favorable repoits which come to
hand.

Arrested in Ifew York for Embezzling
Funds of a Eank in Italy.

New York, July 0. Pietro Edtiardo Mart
ini ngo, clerk in the Banea Sub Alpina of
Turin, who arrived heie Wednesda3-- , was
arrested to-da- y, charged with having em- -

bezzled SUi'dOO lyre (Sltii,MH) of the bank's.
funds. He confessed, and agreed to return
to Italy on Saturday without formalities.

Swindled a Mining Company.

JQston, July 9. Francis B. Webster of
Cambridge vas arrested this afternoon
charged with sw indling the Alta Cold and
Silver Mining Company of New Meijicoout
of i'o,0o0. He was taken to the Charles
street jail in default of $lo,no bail.

To Saokers.

The fight between the cigar nanu- -

factyreri ftf Ji'ev York sJity and J heir em-

ployes baa ccte,nfciiced. and has resulted
in a general lookout. Tl,t eutire number
of men thrown out of woik a, a account
is placed at 10,00.).

Serjous Charge Against a Methodist Cler
gyman.

New York July tie. Levis Burdick
Methodist clergyman, is accused with Lav?
ing led Josephine Q. Harrington, lo
of age, astray, and lias been arrested and

fixed at $2,-5X- .

OUR LADY'S LETTER.

Amusements and Fashions on the Coast-Probabl- e

Visitors for Honolulu.
The Mariposa leaves to-da- y, carrying a

select party, besides a large number of pass-emrer- s.

The arrival of this steamer will un-

doubtedly cause piite a stir in Honolulu so-ciet- v,

th-- Spreekels family you already
know and of Senator Miller's family you
must often have heard. They are seldom at
rest; they hardly get home aud somewhat
settled before they are on the wing again,
bound for some other quarter of the silobe.
Of Miss Dora we hoped to see more during
this summer, now we have to commend her
to the care of your beautiful city of which
such flattering accounts from time to time
reach us. We have heard of your salubri-
ous climate, your excellent band, (which by
the way, we are anxious to hear; when are
they coming?) your cocoanut groves, sea
bathing, excellciit rides. Apropos. I saw a
stylish and pretty riding habit the other
day. I will describe it below.

Two excursion parties are booked "or San
Francisco this year overland, both from
Boston; it is not unlikely that they will ex-

tend their journey to your islands, now that
the accommodation for travel is so excel-
lent and there are prospects of a quick voy-
age. What caii you oiler if we cooie? How
can you accommodate us? vVhut amuse-
ments can you oiler? Have you nice drives
and good streets? Are there any music par-
ties, conceits, or lawn tenuis parties?

The newest amusement for ladies here is
rille shooting and nearly every eveuiug
finds the young ladies aud their visitors at
tlte rifle rauge; they have become quite pro-
ficient aud "the boys" had better look out.

San Francisco has beeu nearly deserted
idling ttie last mouth. Thomas and his
grand opera have gone. Of course you have
heard all abnil Thomas' Festival, how peo-

ple went because it was fashionable aud
how few were really pleased. I think the
feelings and peculiarities of the audieuces
at these concert might be tabulated about
as follows:

Per C'eut.
Mtru. Women.

Pleased 5 10
Shakily bored 10 15
JJoiv,l. but iiretciulrd to be pleased,

because it was t he correct tuiU,
Awfully buieJ. Mtid thev were awful

ly bored, aud don't care who
knows it 80 0

100 100
The next grand event in musical atl'airs

is to he an operatic festival with Nilssou,
Sembrich ami Valleria as soprauj.s; Mad.
and Mile. Lablache ascoutraltos; Campaui-n- i

and Tomauya, tenors; Del Pueute and
Kaschmau, baritones and Maram, basso.
Mr. Mayer is making arrangements for a
season of thirty operas, and a subscription
list is now open. '

All light transparent stuffs are made
with numerous puffs aud draperies. A bow
of ribbon iu many loops is worn on the
left shoulder of evening dresses by young
1 alies.

Tan, stone-colo- r and black are the popu-
lar color for the Jersey silk gloves, wofu
with .summer dresses in the street. The
standing Knglish collars with turned over
points in lr.:it iiave never gone entirely
out of use and are generally worn in warm
weather.

Hiding habits are made just long euough
for tiie front to reach the ground when the
wearer stands, and the longest breadths
measure but ten inches more. A collar of
plain liiu-u- , with a small embroidered vine
gives the only touch of white to the dress,
for the sleeves are too tight for cuffs. A
black silk hat, with a curved brim, is the
proper head gear, and the gloves may be
cither slate or tan color.

Hair dressing is becoming more elaborate.
The fashion of arranging the hair quite on
the top of the head is gaining favor, and
the frout is parted on the left side. Twists,
coils, loops and braids are gathered up on
the crown of the head, aad fastened there
w ith long shell pins or jeweled combs.

New yachting costumes are of dark green
flannel, with ecru kid for the vest and col-

lar. Terra eotta serge dresses have a white
sailor collar, with gilt anchors, and navy
serge dresses have many rows of white
braid, with white anchors on the collar,
which is deep enough to serve as a cap?.

The gayety of striped and checked fliu-nel- s

for tennis wear is now very striking;
some ardent players will wear them en-

tirely, and others will merely utilize them
as scarfs and haudkerchief knots to cos-

tumes of the new oatmeal cloths, aud a
fresh manufacture known as the Russian
fibre brocade, which is, iu reality, white
Turkish toweling, with its looped meshes
arranged iu floral designs, leaving the foun-
dation bare.

Long Spanish l ice scarfs with flue silk
meshes a-i- hand-ru- n figures both iu black
aHd white are frequently seen drawn down
the front of the basque, then carried ofl on
each side to form paniers, and finished off
with lo ps aud ends behiud. This is a
pretty way of utilizing the scarfs that are
not now'fashionably worn around the neck.

The basket bonnets now represent great
rushes braided together, and one of the ca-

prices is to trim these with bunches of
wheat or straw, some of which is ripe and
the remainder partly green.

Sax Fkancisco, July 2j, 1833.

A Lawn Tennis Tragedy.

London, July lbth. The town of Bedford
is iu great excitement over a lawn tennis
tragedy. A party yesterday were playing
lawn tennis near Ship Inn at St. Cuth-bert- 's

in the centre of the town. Among
the players were Mr. Davere, an army offl
cer, and Miss McKay, an exceedingly
pretty young lady twenty years of age
Suddenly, without provocation, Davere
pulled out a revolver and shot Miss McKay
dead. He then blew out his own brains.
Both victims are well known in society
and in both cases the only surviving rela
tives are widows, ft is believed that jeal
ousy was the motive 01 tue prime.

New South Wales.

George Ernest Morrison, who recently
walked across the contineut from the gulf of
Carpentaria to Melbourne, arrived in Syd
ney, June Sth, and left for Cooktown the
same day. Morrison win proceed trom
Cooktown to New Guinea with a view to
exploring the recently annexed portions of
the islands.

Tom Thumb's Funeral.'
The funeral of Tow Thumb took place at

Middleboro. Mass, on 24th July. The re- -

n;q.jri3 yere inclosed in a walnut coffin cov-

ered with hro:;4cqtb, trimmed with a Ma-
sonic emblem plate, aud SfsfiPl- -
"Charles S. Stratton, aged forty-fiv- e. "

Severe Earthquake Shock- -

Lima, July - A strong and prolonged
shock of earthquake was felt at ";50 o'clock
this morning.

DINNER AT I0LANI PALACE.

His Majesty Entertains Some
Distinguished Guests.

At seven o'clock l.it evc-niii- His Majesty enter-

tained at dinner at the Palace tint following gen-

tlemen: ('oliuiL-- 1 Olaus Spreokles. His Es. W. M.

iilMin. Mr. E. L. Steele, Hun. A. S. (.'leghorn. Sen-

ator J. Miller. M r. John L Sprecklrs. His Excel-
lency J. M. Kapena. Hon. ii. W. McM irlaii.-- . d .i
H. A. W'ideuiann, Mr. W. H. Corn .veil. Mr. H.
Macfarlane, Mr. W. (i. lrwiu. Mr. Sim i i i... ;r.
Mr. Cecil Urovvn C ii..nel Hoyd. Mr. Haldmij. Col-

onel Judd and Maj.ii' Parvus.
At tilt; cl.ise ui the Jinuur C il.iliel iMu.l- - sp eck-el- s

propoi.-- d t.ie li.-ilt- a .! .i.s Mijesry v.jicU 'ds
received with e;i tumia-ti- e response. Aftrards
lii Excellency W. M. ihLt-o- u roe and spoke as
follows.

Your Majb.-t- y, N'obles aud Gentlemen. Uy com-
mand of His Mtjcsty f am proud t 1 have th .; priv-
ilege to wrter a toat (hat s.41,,ild claim the warm-
est recognition on the part of His Mjjestv's Gov-

ernment aud the Hawaiian I'eoplo.
We all Udield on last TaesJay at noon, one wf

the noblest specimens of naval architecture enter-
ing the harbor of Honolulu, and couiin-- j t these
islands ou a beueticieut iiiiisioti to promote, its ag-

ricultural and commercial development, and
prosperity of its people; and we have here

before us, and are honored by th? preseuce of the
animating spirit, tins eulighteued promoters of the
great maritime enterprise, so eventful iu Hawaiian
afl'airs, the Oceanic Steam dnp Line, iuitiated by
the splendid and unprecedented trip of the Maripo-
sa. whoe swiftly markod ocean track will bind like
a magic chain the great Golden State with the cor-

al bound Kingdom of the Pacitic. I have the honor
to propose the heal tli of His Majesty's honored
guests.

Senator Miller responded to the toast. Ho spoke
highly of the uoLle steaui-dii- which had brought
him to these shores. It was indeed, as His Majes-
ty's Minister had just said, a most noble specimen
of naval architecture. It was a result of the recip-
rocal relations betveeu the United States and Ha-

waii. He was a cordial supporter of those recip-
rocal relations. He dwelt upon tlu; fact that his
great couutry was receiving a full share of the
benefits growing out of these relations. The Reci-

procity Treaty is not a mere contest between sugar
refiners, but au exercise of wise statesmanship,
binding contiguous states with mutually valuable
commercial bonds. He rejoiced that more of his
countrymen began to see the wisdom of reciprocity .

The United States began this beneficent reciprocal
relation with Hawaii. She will carry it out with
Mexico aud other con tiguoas states. Tiie Senator
spoke lengthily aud warmly in this strain and con-
cluded witli the seutiiiu-ii- t that the present
friendly relations of reciprocity Hawaii
and the United States be perpetual.

Afterwards Mr. E. L Steele was called upon aud
made a fw remarks, as President of the Oceanic
Steamship Company. He said it was customary to
speak of corporations as being without souls but
the Oceanic Steamship Company was
an exception as having a warm generous
aud auimating soul iu the person of
Mr. Claus Spreekels. When he came here
and saw the beautiful mansion of Mr. Claus
Hpreckels he understood the strong feeling that an-

imated him and that bouud him to the islands, and
the steamship line would be a most active and
fruitful expression of the good will of Mr. Spreek-
els and his associates towards the islands by pro-

moting increase of travel aud mutual confidential
relations between the two countries. It had been
said, had the numerous northern railroads run
throughout the South there would have been uo
war, aud so if there are frequent, swift aud comfort-
able communications between the-- islands aud the

their relations of amity aud reciprocity
will lo perpetual.

Mr.'J. D. Spreekels said he had hardly yet got
orer the surprise of the m t cordial aud enthusi-
astic reception extended to him aud his associates
of the Oceanic Steam Ship Lin. Hi- - felt assured
that there would be uo occasion to regret the high
hopefulness uow awaiting them.

Mr. Wm. G. Irwin said that he was proud to have
x part iu this matter, and s.iould endeavor to the
best of his ability to meet tue expectations of the
public in the mauageni ut of tue line 011 this side

Senator Miller rose again to say a few words in
reference to the action of Colonel Spreekels at
Washington. He had changed opinions there, he
had obliterated prejudices and awakened the high
est confidence iu his purposes aud his statements
He recognized that Hpr.vkeU was a bene
factor to this Kingdom, a credit to the United
States aud a geueral benefactor to maukiud.

Colonel Spreekels spake again. He regretted
that he was not au orator like Senator Miller, or
his friend to his right, Mr. Gibson, but lie cuiild
state a few facts iu a plain manner. lie had met
the President of the United States aud had discussed
this country with him. , He had supposed that un
due protits and advantages were realized here but
he had pointed out to him how SI.2 j0.00i) had re
ceutly been spent iu Philadelphia for steamships on
island account, and he showed the large proportion
of business of the carrying trade aud of cash ex
pended wholly in the United States. When he
bought sugar in Manila the money went to Eng
land, when he bought sugar iu Honolulu the mou-e- y

went to America. America was receiving her
full share of benefits iu her relations with the is
lauds and the President of the United States aud
his Cabinet now appreciates as much.

Hon. H. A. Wideniauu inadj au earnest speech
setting forth the mutual benefits of the relations
between the United States and this Kingdom.

Mr. Samuel Parker and Mr. Bald.viu made a few--

remarks and His Majesty rase from the table in the
banquet hall and adjourned to the Green Koom at
10 p. m.

The grounds of the Palace were lined with torch
es which, with the brilliant illumination from the
interior of the apartments made a most picturesque
sceue. The table in the amiug room was most
tastefully arrauuged the intermingling of flowers
with the massive plate being particularly pleasing
and attractive to the eye.

The following are copies of th programme
played by the Hawaiian Baud aud f the menu:
1. March, "Mariposa" Berber
2. Overture, festival Buck
3. Cavatina, " Belisario " . . .Donizetti

Waltz, " Mv Queen " Coote
5. Finale, " Kigoletto " Verdi

I Quickstep, "Kalakaua" 1

C j Quickstep. "Kapiolani" f ''--

MENU.
Sue ps. Turtle, Soup a la Heiue.
Fish Mullet, Kumn, Crabs, Anchovies.
En'treks Salmi of Duck, Lawalu'J Pigeon.
ltoASTa Ruast Turkey, Fillet of Veal, Koast

Gooue.
Ccbry Shrimp Curry, Cheese, Salad.

"Vegetables Mashed Potator-s- , Sliced Potatoes.
Sliced Sweet Potatoes, Taro, Green PeasTomatoes,
Corn, Asparagus, Spinach.

Wixes Escurial, Chateau Y'Quem, Hockheinier,
Lafitte Chanibertin, Volnay Mousse'ux,' Beer, Mar-quo- z

Pombal, Benedictine, Chanryague. Cognac.
Dksert Iqlani Pudding, California Cake.
Fruit, Tea, Coflee.

The Friend and Cbjqtsp Cbrthec.
In the August number of the Friend a list cf

subscribers to the Chiuese Church at is
given and the cost of the building is said to le
$3,400, of which il.(Hh) still remains unpaid. In.
this Kingdom where there are suioj Chi-
nese, upon whom the sugar planters and mill
owners are to a great extent for their
labor, it would not be at all out of plac? for the
planters to contribute and a' the a iu tle-i- r en-

deavors to supply themselves with the npaus of re-

ligions instruction. The wages of the ordinary
Chinese laborer are not very large, an 1 conse
quently his contribution caunot bj large?, bat the
Chinese merchants and storekespc-r- s have asdsted
liberally and will b? only too grateful for any ont- -

lde assistance.

Tfjas Slftlags.
Jt is generally an imris-ibiiit- y to obtain in Uou- -

olnlu a copy of the ciaver little papei kilobit as the
TVx.i .sVfiij. bat t'u entirpiisiuj firm of J. M.- -

Oat, Jr., A Co. have surmounted the difficulty and
have on hand a few number j of this amazing aad

ide-aphtti-ng publication. at

THE S. S- - AUSTRALIA.

Her Arrival before Dawn- - Yarns and
Yawns- - The Smash. The Dash. Her
Departure.
At midnight on Snudav the news was tele-

phoned through the twu that the Australia was
coming, and by twos aud threes the people were
Ljathored together ut Nolte's wuernthe inner mmi
was revived with a cup of coffee, hot. By one
o'clock about a huudred people hiul assembled
ou the dock, the pilot had goue out and there
was nothing to dy but to wait. Conversation,
which was at first hrisk, gradually flagged, yawns,
aud blessings on the pilot followed. One party
went ou board the Pele, whL-- got adrift some-
how, to find a seat, as thev were not of the fa
vored few who had secured chairs. There were

j

present the man on the lookout for opium smug-
glers,

j

the men and they wre many ou the
ookout for the undiscovered lirowu, lured out
of their bunks by the hundred dollar bribe; there
were the uewspaper men, eager for tiles, the
haekuieu jiud expressuu-- seakiug for 11 job, the
fruit veudor with his brightly polished products
of the soil, the harbormaster, the representative
of the house of llackfeld, the joker who kuoeked
od hats and the p.isHengers anxious to secure
their berths f ji Frisco. Who, iu shu t, w is u t
there' And still thc steamer came uot, neither
did she move till tour o'clock when the joyful
sound "she's was heard. Au interval
01 hail au hour aud she loomed up through th
darkness coming eud ou to the wli irf, closer aud
closer, till at last the cry ''Look out!" and crash
she went into the timbers which were shattered
aud splintered every where. "Back her; full speed
astern,'' and hack she went. Nobody was killed
aud all could breathe once more. The tines were
got out uud made fast, then Came the tedious-ues- s

of the "hauling iu" the slack which was
too much for the "gazeteer, who slid down the
wharf piles into the Mirsh il's boat Mi l w is
soon aboard. A few minutes that seem.fd like
hours, for the rim of publication for our daily
was drawiug near, a joyful yell "I've got Vm,
send a boat.'' The boat was s.;ut, the tiljs and
repoits came and then a dash was 111 ide to hunt
up two sleepy eouips" and get it all iu type.
Success! success! another adjournment for cof-fe.- -

aud again we tfot ahead of the little one.
The departure of the Australia took place yes-teid- ay

afternoon, but moreauon.

Exploration? On Maui.
Professor Alexander who has just returned

fr. iiu Maui where he has Wcii making some
fn-s- explorations with Mr. Douglas Monsarrat
reports some very import ant discoveries in the
region east of the great crater of Ifaleakala,
which hail hitherto been almost unexplored.
The party made the ascent from Makawao and
w.jut across the crater and up the north side.
Tiiey camped four nights about two miles east
of the great crater towards Haua, uear a small
lake named Wai Ale. Beyond the crater and
separated from it by a low ridge is a large valley
which was probably a second crater, from two
to three miles wide aud from l,r(X) to
2.000 feet deep heavily wooded with n dense im-

penetrable forest, This ancient crater belongs
to the Kipahulu district, and is said to be the
property of Oaptaiu Thomas Clark, it had evi-

dently discharged itself through a gap known
an the Alae uui valley, and formed the district
of Kipahulu where Captain Clark's plantation is.
A low ridge separates the Kipahulu valley from
the islaud basin of liana which is perhaps a
continuation of the great crater of Kipahulu,
just described, aud had its outlet iu the laud of
Kakio. To the northeast is a large plateaw cov-

ered with craters, all of which are heavily
wooded, aud the natives say there are more
mountain lakes besides those seen by Professor
Alexander. In clear weather the scenery at this
point is not surpassed iu graudeur by anything
in the islands. The weather was at times too
rloudy for making observations, but sufficient
information baa been obtained, to clear up the
physical geography of east Maui, and a map
of this islaud will probably be published at the
end of the year. A party of ladies recently went
across the Ilaleakala crater, and expressed
themselves as h.iing well repaid with what they
had seen for all the dilli ulti s they had en-

countered aud successfully overcome iu the
journey.

TIIE ' lllRIPOSt.

This Evrulns's Iter? tlou Mfivs of Ingress and
Egress.

Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin A-- Co. the agents of the
uceauie steamship Company have issued invita-
tions inviting e to inspect their new steamer
the Mariposa at eight o'clock this eveniug. The
entrance for carriages will be by the mauka gate
and they will drive out bv the nrtkai entrance.
AH the guests who have received cards of invita
tion will also receiVd smaller cards which they are
requested to bring with them and leave with the
man in charge at the gate, the larger cards being
delivered up ou arrival on board. The wharf aud
main deck of the steamer will be brilliantly
lighted with lanterns, the interior of the ship be
ing illuminated with the electric light. The Ha
waiian Baud will be in attendance. As it is im
possible on this oecasiou to invite everybody only
those will be allowed on board who bring with
thtni their cards of invitation, and the agents
hope that any of their friend- - who may not have
received invitations will call at thei.ttiee to-da- y as
the affair has beeu huriic-dl- anaiiged aud some
tnav be owitu-d- .

i

A Ssd Suicide.
Mr. A. Christian, master of the schooner Nettie

Merrill, reported on Thursday on his arrival from
Lahaiua that he left there Wednesday evening and
that before his departure news had beeu received
that Mrs. U. J. Agnew, wife of Mr. Aguew, the
proprietor of the Enterprise Feed Company, iu
Honolulu, who was a passenger by the Likehke
leaving here on Tuesday last, had jumped over-
board at half-pas- t seven on that evening when iu
mid-chann- el between Oahu and Molokai. The
weather was very rough but a boat was immedi
ately lowered, aud with a boat from the Lehua.
which was in the neighlxjrhood, searched the local
ity for over an hour without tiuduij any trace of
the unfortunate woman. Mrs. Aiie only arriv
ed 011 Monday morning from the Colonies where
she had bseu visiting so in 4 friends. .No rea-ton- s

whatever can be assigned for the mournful act by
those who were well acquainted with the deea-- e 1

and know her to have been a most hospitable, good-nature- d

and kind woman. Mr. Agnew. as miilit
be expected, was terribly cut 11 p when he heard the
sad tidings.

Sural at the Bethel.
On Thursday asocial was held at the liethel when

Upwards of tfty people were present The follow
ing programme Ws ably perforiiij.l. Sung: "The
Monarch of the Woods," by Mr. Bradley. Blading:
'A Night of Terror," by Mi-- Carter. D.u-t- : "Uli
Swallow, Happy Swallow," by Mrs. E. C. Damon
and Mrs. Pierce. It'adiug: "The Luck of Boar- -

ing Camp," by Mr. Kinney. Song: "When the
Stars begin to Peep," by Miss Lewis. The la-- d song
by Miss Lawn was sweetly sung. Bifresliuieuts
were har.Jed round and a pleasant evening's
entertainment was I. rought to a eloe about ttiii
o'clock.

General Ord haS Yellow Fever- -

IJavana, July 23. General Or-1- , U. S. A.
vvho took passage on" the steamer City of
Washington at Vera Cruz for New York,
wa-- j aken yit"U yellow fever, qompelliug his'rernqyal to tlje' shore, yljile 'th4' vessel wa
erowdeJ, last uight tit sveij o'clock." Yo

The inventory of John Brawn's estate fises it are
6,800, moat of which is money in bank. Lt

1 CUILIIitT Bi.NQCET.

Colonel flagg SpretkfN KntrrtalBS III,, Ml(Jf,,
nd Other DhitlngiUurd CbhU.

Last evening Colonel Clatu SprecLeU au il,Spreekels entertained at dinner at their J11IIUJon the plains His Majesty the King, Hon
('leghorn, General Wilier, Mr- -, and Mm MlUrMr. and Mrs. E. L. Steele, Mr. John D. Bpr.okoU
.Mr. an.I Miss Irwin, Miss Spreekels, Colour u
W. Macfarlaue, Mr. Henry Macfarlano. Mr. Hauirarker, Hon. II . A. Wideiuanu, Colonel JudJ. Mr
Cecil Brown, Captain Howard. Mr. Baldwin aud
Mr. Budolph Spreekels.

The large house was thoroughly illumuiattj
j and the lawn and grounds were brilliantly liguuj,

up. The interior of the house appeared in all iu
glorious splendor the floral decorations Leiy ...
pecially beautiful.

The following is a copy of the mono:
Soup Terapiu au Champagne.
Fish Saumoii a la Oamba.
Boiled Westphalia Bacon, Sour Kraut, I.e ufMutton, OyMer Sauce.
Boast Tenderloin of Beef, Fi leasee Potato

SouthdownLeg of Muttou. Uaspberry Jam.
Extkkes Dindwu au Palais de W"ilueliubjtt

Poulet Frites Sauce a la Parisieuue, Onion Kauu
Pomrnes Frites, Macearoni a l'ltalieune. JamU,,,'
Chicago Glace, Galantine de Chapou Truile. Salj,
de Poulet au favorite de Prince Bismarck.

Veoetablks Asparagus. String Beam,
flower. Mashed Potatoes.

Dessert Euglish Plum Pudding, Same Amlt.can, Lady's Fingers, Wiue Cake, WsshiiitwuCake, JJjstou Cream Purtes, Vanilla lee Cieu,
I'.ouiau Punch. St raw be 11 Ice, Victoria Mariii J
Mattes.

CoEFEK.
At the close of tit- - dinner the toast of the UsaiiL

, l if: if . ; ... ... ... ...jjeNiy was euiiiiixiastically roeeivfj. i'L,

menu was prepared entirely by the culinary swfl'f
the Mariposa. The Itoyal Hawaiian Band plartil
several selections and a most eujoyablo oveun.ii
was passed. The guests withdraw shortly Ulwn
midnight.

kliidar aid ittfutloa.
Ii is most xatisfactory to laaru that on. of tl

tbiugs most requisite to travellers, especially tUu.t
who sutler from mat oV mrr, can he obtained uU
board the Mariposa, uainely kindness aud sttsu
tion. It is seldom that passengers are so uusu-hnou- s

in their opinion as they are eonceruinj tL
attention to every little want which was sWu to
them by Mrs. (Jiliuore, the xiewardess, au 1 Mi.
Horning, the steward of that vessel. A long .1
such a state of things exists it will be alui.Mt
pleasure, even for the unfortunate sick. Is nh
their holiday or business trip.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the General Postofflce July
28, 1883- -
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U.
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Browu. Andrew Brown, Mrs A
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Bretteville, N de Breunsu, M
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V.
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l.
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Dailey, Jno C Davis. W C
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Dickinson. Miss M Dull, C-- 2

Eil ton, .1 E Ed wards, Geo
Evensen, Jeus Eddy, Mrs E E-- 3

Ehihch, Saiu l 2

Faria. Mrs A Fitzgerald, Jas
Fit.patrick, Mrs M Field, V F
Finning, Jas Farrell, Win O
Freund. C Ford, S P
Flowers, Geo W Fit-it- s s, (1 F
Fry, Jno If

U

Grant. Ed G let-n-. Miss G
Gullat'lier, Thos F Gilsou, Mrs F.
Gibson, J B Gn-eii-, J
Griffith. Gnfbihs. W A
Ga 1 ilen, Gleuney, Miss M
Grunwald, Mrs K Graves, Joe

II.
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Kellv, Ed Kent, O L-- 2

Kilbouru, W W Keating, Wm

I.e Liuvia. Miss L U Loss, Edward
Lincoln. F W Lewis, Ii C
LjuiiKi'iu. O P Laugenfcld, L
Lostind, Belly Larson, Ola-- 2

Larseu, O M
M

MarTavish. Murdoth-- 2 Machado.
Machado, Hrlilietta Miller. Wm
Miller, V It Milh-r-, Mendeth K-- S

McMullen, Bobt-- 2 McMullen, Geo
M arisen, Iver Morris, Jos
McColl, A Murphy, Frank
McNulty, Thos Mehos, Mrs A
McLean, Madeiras, J
Malnke, Ji Motlev, Win
McDonald, W F Mile, T A
Morawetz, Ernest-- 3 Maham, Geo
Merrimau, C C Morgan, Andrew
Myer, Budolph Millet, J M

Morton, David Muer, Jaiubs
S.

Ngatnate, K Pitiroi Naaieut,
Ngau, K A

a
Oven, James Olseli. K
Ol-t- u. Ed Oaten, F
Orthman. W O Conuell, T F
Ouderkirk, Juo

Puaiiri, Cetautahi Patriek. Josepb-- 2

Paulsen, Peder Perry, Miss F
Peuwell, David-- 2 Purr, Juo M
Palmer, Jno H Pelham, Miss M
Pickering, Jius-:- j J'hener, kieury-'-

HOuin, Peter
K

Boss, M C Bober. Bobt
itobinsou, Mrs L Boss, J
Bice, lyewis ' Bives, Jno Laf
Bockwell, Chas ii Kauisdt-ll- . JiiO
Piddle, E B Bawsou, Mia Julia.
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S.
Sheehy, lti hard Soltrliseu, Cba
Slattery, Jno ' Smith. J h" '
Siuion Francisco Scan hm, M
Silva A Co., Chus Smyth, If U
Speckmanu, Mr H Smith. Matthew
Sass, Peter M Stegemauu, (Jar)
Shuer .f H Smith, Thos
Smith, J W Schmidt. J W
Swift, Chas B Huhr. Edward
Stsiislield, Arthur Sepeen, Thos
Steinberg, Adam Smith, Chas U

T.
Taylor. Jno E Tavaret, Misa M A
Turner, Mr Turtou, Miss W
Taylor, S Taylor. Wm, H Q

V.
Voss, A F Voss, Aqg

Wilson, Mrs E J Waller, Theodora
Wood, Miss Flofa Wilson. AnHrkw
Wilson, Chas Wilson, W E
Wood, Bobt W Ward, Mus Alice
Ward. J B-l- .r Weyntou, Btpbanaou
Warriuer, A E Wall, peter ' "
Weeks, M F

-- i.g.

ietteis in th abora liat,
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